Food inflation in South Africa has been observed to be a major source of underlying inflationary pressures in the economy due to its persistence beyond that of other commodities. In this regard, this study investigated whether an increase in the prices of food products has a significant effect on passenger vehicle purchases in South Africa. The Phillip-Perron (PP) test, showed vehicle purchases to be stationary in level while food inflation was stationary in the first difference. Using secondary time series data, the Johansen cointegration test revealed that the variables in the vehicle purchase function were cointegrated in the long run. The vector error correction model showed a long-run relationship, albeit insignificant, between food inflation and vehicle purchases. There was no evidence of a short run relationship between the two variables. The Granger causality test revealed no causal effect between the variables, regardless of the direction of the test. The study concluded that an increase in the prices of food products will not play a considerable role in consumers' vehicle purchase decisions in South Africa. These results have policy implications for the motor and related industries.
Introduction
Inflation is considered as posing serious economic challenges to businesses and consumers. This is mainly due to its adverse effect on the value of consumer buying power, social instability and reduction of confidence in the currency (Ashraf, Gershman & Howitt, 2013) . It was observed that food prices in South Africa, have an indirect impact on inflation, through their effect on inflationary expectations, wages and the prices of other components in the consumer price index (CPI) (Rangasamy, 2010) . The country is considered to have a larger weight for food items in its consumption basket; hence the increase of food prices has a large impact on inflation trends. Furthermore, food inflation in South Africa has been more persistent than the inflation of other commodities, thus considered as an important source of underlying inflationary pressures in the economy (Rangasamy, 2010) . Considering that several studies have established a significant correlation between inflation and automobile sales (Apec, 2012; Chifurira, Mudhombo, Chikobvu, & Dubihlela, 2014; McGowan, 1984; Muhammad, Hussin, Razak, Rambeli & Tha, 2013; Muhammad, Hussin & Razak, 2012; Zide, 2012) , it is therefore important to seek to establish the possible existing link between food inflation and vehicle purchases in South Africa. Although several other studies also identified food to be one of the factors that influence purchase decisions (Cheng, Sims & Teegen, 1997; Makatouni, 2002; Munchanda, Ansari & Gupta, 1999; Pieterse, 2009; Rimal, Moon & Balasubramanian, 2005 ), there appears to be an absence of research that directly links food inflation to passenger vehicle purchases.
The present study will attempt to cover that gap and contribute to the literature by seeking to establish a causal relationship between vehicle purchases and food inflation. It will furthermore, seek to investigate whether the two variables are cointegrated in the long run and have a short run relationship. A recent study by Chifurira et al. (2014) examined the impact of inflation on automobile sales in South Africa. The author found that inflation and new vehicle sales in South Africa are cointegrated in the long run, thus supporting the existence of a long-run equilibrium relationship between the two. Additionally, a one-way causal effect (unidirectional causality) was found, running from inflation to new vehicles sales at a 5% level of significance. With the aim of providing an answer to the question of whether the increase in prices of food products has a significant effect on passenger vehicle purchase decision in South Africa, the rest of this paper will be structured as follows. Section 2 presents a literature review. Section 3 discusses the data and methodology. Section 4 presents the results, while Section 5 concludes.
Literature Review
Trends in passenger vehicle sales in South Africa: In South Africa, the 2008 global meltdown saw a decline in new passenger vehicle sales during 2009, with 258 129 units being sold in comparison with the average of 416 335 units sold per year over the four previous years (International Organisation of Motor Vehicle Manufacturers, 2014). However, new passenger vehicle sales recovered by 5.67% by December 2011 yearon-year, compared to the same period in the previous year, and reached 450 440 units sold in 2013 (International Organisation of Motor Vehicle Manufacturers, 2014). The trend for vehicles purchased reached its peak in the third quarter of 2014, with 40 265 units being purchased. A total of 31 473 passenger vehicles were sold in the second quarter of 2015. The trend in the passenger vehicle units purchased can be explained by a strong rand encouraging exportations and an increase in the disposable income of households. The drop in the number of passenger vehicle units purchased can be associated with the domestic political and economic turmoil leading to consumer reluctance to purchase durable goods such as passenger vehicles.
Understanding consumer buying behaviour: According to Ushadevi (2013) the theory of consumer buying behaviour broadly classifies these determinants into economic, sociological and behavioural factors. This study focuses on the economic factors. It is important to highlight the importance of the sociological and behavioural factors that influence consumer behaviour, including the following: family, reference group, opinion leaders, cultural factors, social class and caste, and individual determinants of consumer behaviour, such as age and lifecycles stage, occupation, economic situation, lifestyle, personality, education, belief, attitudes and motivation. For most people, purchasing a car is the second-most important and expensive decision after purchasing a house (Shende, 2014) . Kapoor, Dlabay & Hughes (2010) suggest that this complex exercise consists of four phases: pre-shopping activities, evaluation of alternatives, determination of purchase price and post-purchase activities. Figure 1 below presents the phases of the consumer decision-making process for purchasing personal vehicles.
Figure 1: Phases of the consumer decision-making process for purchasing a personal vehicle
Source: rci.rutgers.edu/~boneill/presentations/FPF-Chapter-6.ppt
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Motor Vehicle Lane & Potter (2007 :1050 suggest that numerous factors influence private car purchasing behaviour. These factors can be categorised as personal, economic and social, regulatory environments, vehicle performance and application. In addition to such objective factors are equally important subjective psychological factors, including attitudes, lifestyle, personality and self-image. This study focused on the economic factors that influence vehicle purchase decisions. In the following sections, interest rates, new vehicle prices, personal disposable income, fuel price and food inflation are discussed in detail.
Interest rate: Mehta (2015) posits that interest rates are one of the most influential factors in relation to consumer purchasing decision. This is mainly because financial contracts for consumer durables consist largely of multiple terms and conditions that include a price interest as well as payment period, which makes it unlikely that the financial costs of different contracts will be exactly the same. Pieterse (2009) indicates that there was a possible negative correlation between prime interest rate movements and new vehicle sales in South Africa. The author considered the steady increase in the prime rate for the period between 2001 and 2003, and again from 2005 to the end of 2008. The corresponding periods recorded a dramatic decline in year new sales growth. However, from 2002 to 2005, the prime rate took a downward turn. In contrast, the year-on-year new vehicle sales growth figures recorded for the related period showed positive growth. It was concluded that higher interest rates ultimately result in a lower demand for motor vehicles and, therefore, fewer applications for motor finance. In this same line, Cokayne (2007) reports that the six consecutive prime rate increases since 2005 had a dramatic negative impact on South African new vehicle sales. Examining the link between interest rate and borrowers' decisions to purchase a passenger vehicle in South Africa, Chisasa & Dlamini (2013) confirmed the existence of a negative but insignificant relationship between interest rates and passenger vehicle purchases in South Africa. The authors argue that interest rates have no role to play in the decision-making process involved in purchasing a passenger vehicle, implying therefore that by and large, regardless of whether interest rates are high or low, South African consumers will apply for credit to purchase a passenger vehicle.
New Vehicle prices:
Investigating the impact of motor vehicle retail prices on consumers' decisions to purchase new motor vehicles in South Africa, Pieterse (2009) found that, out of 194 valid cases considered, approximately two thirds (62.4%) of the respondents (passenger vehicle consumers) shared the opinion that motor vehicle retail prices were the main impediment to the consumer's decision to apply or not to apply for motor finance. Similarly, Srivastava & Tiwari (2014) analysed consumer attitudes towards cars manufactured by European, American or Japanese manufacturers. They concluded that country-of-origin effect, brand name and distributor's reputation are significant predictors apart from the pricing of passenger cars. Alper & Mumcu (2007) investigated the demand for new automobiles in Turkey, using quarterly data on price, quantity, quality, country of origin and product characteristics of the new automobile sales market demand during the period 1996 to 1999. Contrary to Pieterse's (2009) and Srivastava & Tiwari (2014) assertions that passenger vehicle consumers are price sensitive, the authors observed that in the short run the demand for new automobiles is price-inelastic.
Personal disposable income: According to Mehta (2015) , one essential economic factor influencing consumer buying behaviour is income. The author opines that this is mainly because the amount of goods bought by the consumer, as well as the type, differs depending on the wage a consumer earns. He noted that there was a very good chance of a consumer purchasing more luxury goods, such as high-end cars, when he or she has a higher income. Furthermore, the author suggests that there is a positive relationship between income growth and the quality of a car. To explain this further, the author underlines the fact that some studies have demonstrated that income level plays a role in predicting consumers' awareness regarding their attitudes. He also emphasises that in some empirical studies conducted in low income per capita jurisdictions, consumers did not show any improvement in their willingness to spend more on vehicles. Investigating car acquisition and ownership trends in motor vehicle-owning households in Surat, India; Barnerjee, Walker, Deakin & Kanafani (2010) found household income as the main determinant of the number and size of cars bought by households. Prieto & Caemmerer (2013) explored factors that influenced car purchasing decisions in major car markets in France. A representative sample of 1967 French households, who bought a new or used car within a year of their study, was considered. The research was based on random utility theory and applied multinomial logit modelling. The findings revealed that income has a positive impact on the decision to buy a new car from higher segments and a negative impact on the decision to buy a used car from lower segments.
Fuel price: Barnerjee et al. (2010) examined new vehicle choice in India, principally household choice among motorised vehicle segments. Among the findings, the authors observed that consumers are sensitive to fuel cost and that new vehicles are preferred over used vehicles. In this same line, Biswas et al. (2014) state that Indian consumers are very sensitive to operating costs, as the price of gasoline in India is a large fraction of per capita income. This view supports an earlier study by Menon & Raj (2012) who found that approximately one-third of car owners in India had diesel vehicles, due to the price difference between gasoline and diesel. McManus (2007) explored the link between fuel prices and sales of motor vehicles and trucks in United States of America. He claims that a significant portion of changes in vehicle prices could be attributed to changes in fuel prices. The author concludes that rising fuel prices lower the prices of automobiles. He argues that the negative impact of rising fuel prices on vehicle prices is greater for less fuel-efficient vehicles than for more fuel-efficient vehicles.
Food inflation: Rangasamy (2010) suggests that food inflation in South Africa has been more persistent than that of other commodities, and could therefore be an important source of underlying inflationary pressures in the economy. Accordingly, an understanding of the interaction of food inflation and passenger vehicle purchase decisions by consumers is important. In this regard, Pieterse (2009) examined the impact of living cost on the decision of consumers whether or not to apply for motor finance. Of the 194 valid cases considered in the study, it was found that 83.5% of the respondents shared the view that living costs were the main impediment to their decision to apply or not to apply for motor finance in South Africa. It was concluded that the increase in the cost of basic food products had a significant influence on consumers' decision regarding whether or not to finance a motor vehicle in South Africa. Consistent with Pieterse (2009), Bloomberg News (2010) reported that inflation led to slower automotive sales in China. It was argued that car dealers made use of sales discounts of up to 14% and other incentives to stimulate car sales in the central Chinese city of Zheng Zhou. This was a response to rising prices which reduced buyers' purchasing power. Car dealers feared that a steady increase in the prices of daily necessities would undermine people's expectations of their future financial security, thereby reducing their desire to buy a car.
The place of food inflation in headline inflation:
The weight of food products in the consumption basket may not be proportional to the overall impact of food price increases on consumer inflation, considering the fact that products exert both direct and indirect price impacts on overall (headline) inflation (Rangasamy, 2010) . The direct impact of an increase in food prices on headline inflation occurs through changes in the prices of food components in the consumption basket, while the indirect impact of food prices occurs through their effect on inflationary expectations, wages and the prices of other components in the CPI. The direct price effects are related to the weight of food in the CPI. Considering the fact that most developing countries have a larger weight for food items in their consumption baskets, the increase of food prices will have a large impact on inflation trends in these countries, in comparison to developed countries. However, it is important to note that within a country, the impact on different segments of the population may differ (Rangasamy, 2010) . High food prices are viewed as an incentive for net food producers to produce more food. It was found that whenever food prices are on an upwards trend relative to input prices, farm income will grow, thereby encouraging agricultural investment. On the other hand, rising food prices can present tremendous challenges for poor people, who spend much of their income on food (Johnson, 2008; Von Braun & Tadesse, 2012) . In Afghanistan, for instance, it was found that a 1% increase in the price of domestic wheat flour is associated with a 0.20% decline in real monthly per capita food consumption (D'souza & Jolliffe, 2010). Durevall, Loening & Birru (2013) suggest that during the global food crisis, Ethiopia, among other African countries, experienced an unprecedented increase in inflation, which was among the highest in Africa. Monthly data over the past decade were used, and models of inflation were estimated to identify the importance of the factors contributing to CPI inflation and three of its major components: cereal prices, food prices and non-food prices. The results showed that inflation in Ethiopia is strongly associated with the dominant role of agriculture and food in the economy. In fact, Ethiopia's inflation was practically synonymous with food price inflation during the study period. It was found that in the long run, food prices seem to be determined in the external sector, in other words, the exchange rate and international food prices explain the evolution of Ethiopia's food prices. In the short run, domestic agricultural supply shocks, as well as interseasonal fluctuations, which are probably induced by expectations regarding future harvests, cause large deviations from the long-run relationship between domestic and foreign food prices. Figure 2 below illustrates the impact of food price increases on consumer inflation
Figure 2: Impact of food price increases on consumer inflation
Source: Rangasamy (2010) The trend in the contribution of food inflation to headline inflation in South Africa suggests that during the 1980s, the contribution of food inflation to headline inflation was proportional to its weight in the CPI basket. This weight represents the consumer household expenditure during a specific period (National Agricultural Marketing Council, 2012) . Over the last two decades, this contribution has shown a considerable increase (Rangasamy, 2010) . Although it has been noted that the increasing inflation rate in South Africa is mostly the result of an increase in food price inflation, this was not always the case. There is evidence that between 1998 and 1999, when CPI food was growing at a relatively constant rate, the overall inflation rate was declining. Nevertheless, between the end of 1999 and the middle of 2000, and again from the middle of July 2001, there was a clear indication that the increase in CPI for food had preceded an increase in the overall rate of inflation (National Agricultural Marketing Council, 2004) .
Between 2002 and 2008, the contribution of food products to headline inflation increased its weight in the consumption basket by approximately 1.4% (Rangasamy, 2010) . In 2012, the weight of the food category in the CPI was 14.27, while the weight of food and non-alcoholic beverages was 15.68. The average food and non-alcoholic beverages CPI for 2012 kept on increasing in comparison to previous years. It was recorded at an average of 127.4 index points, seven points higher than the 118.93 index points for 2011. The CPI rate for food and non-alcoholic beverages averaged 7.2% for 2012, showing that consumers paid 7.2% more for food 
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and non-alcoholic beverages in 2012 than they paid in 2011 (National Agricultural Marketing Council, 2012) . Comparing the food and non-alcoholic CPI to the headline CPI provides an indication of the impact of the food and non-alcoholic CPI on the headline CPI. During 2012, the CPI for food and non-alcoholic beverages was higher than the headline CPI rate. This was similar to 2011, when the CPI rate for food and non-alcoholic beverages exceeded the headline CPI rate. South Africa's official food price inflation rate (year on year) in December 2013 was 3.5%, whereas the headline inflation rate (CPI) was 5.4%. Table 1 below presents the annual average rate of headline and food inflation in South Africa from 2008 to 2013. Source: Stats SA (2014) The Impact of the increase in food prices on consumer purchase decisions: It has been demonstrated that consumers react to pressures, including high prices at the petrol pump, economic uncertainty and escalating food costs (McCarty, 2011) . Increasing prices affect household consumption patterns in two ways: first, through the percentage of the household's expenditure dedicated to consumption, and second, through the consumer basket mix of goods that are regularly purchased. Indeed, households that allocate a higher percentage of their total income to food experience higher food inflation, as an increase in the price of a consumer basket will mean more money being spent on consumption, in comparison to those households whose percentage of money spent on food is small (Capehart & Richardson, 2008; McGranahan, 2008) . In recent years, there has been a visible rise in prices globally, particularly for food, which makes up a large part of the budget of low-income households (Levell & Oldfield, 2011) . These increasing prices lower the purchasing power of a given nominal income and further affect the expenditure decisions of households (United Nations, 2012).
Rising food prices lead to distress, food riots and declining purchasing power, as well as aggravating chronic poverty and enhancing inequality (Food and Agricultural Organisation, 2008; High Level Panel of Experts on Food Security and Nutrition, 2011). The higher the prices, the stronger the welfare consequences for consumers (High Level Panel of Experts on Food Security and Nutrition, 2011). The short-term responses may include a reduction in food consumption and an increase in labour supply through piece jobs and dissaving (World Bank, 2008) . Furthermore, increasing prices have an uneven impact across population groups and prompt different responses (Wodon & Zaman, 2008) . The poor respond by limiting food consumption and adopting less balanced diets, which have short-and long-term negative health consequences. The non-poor do not necessarily reduce food consumption, but will spend less on durables. The fact that the poor spend a greater part of their income on food makes them worse off than the non-poor when there are food price increases (Regmi, Deepak, Seale & Bernstein, 2001; United Nations, 2012) . A survey conducted in the USA on the impact of rising food prices on consumers' spending found that in-home food products were not the only areas of spending that were affected. Some other areas where respondents would change their spending were also mentioned. These areas included dining out (64%), buying new clothes (55%), spending on snack food (45%), paying for recreation and entertainment (44%) and going on vacation (39%) (Nielsen, 2013).
The Bureau of Food and Agriculture Policy, which is a unit at the University of Pretoria, presented, in their 2009 annual baseline presentation, an analysis of the impact of food inflation during the 2007-2009 period on different consumer groups in South African society. In their findings, it was highlighted that the poorest consumers had to spend 12.8% more of their annual income in 2007/08 to buy the same food basket, while the wealthiest consumers had to pay an additional R1 840 per year for the same food basket. However, the latter was only 0.7% of their annual income, which therefore had a much smaller impact than in the case of poor consumer groups. In an empirical study on the NCA of South Africa and the motor finance sector, it was found that an increase in the price of basic food in South Africa was one of the factors that also influenced consumers' vehicle purchase decisions (Pieterse, 2009) . In fact, based on the primary data collected via questionnaires from both consumers and credit providers in the country, it was found that the cost of basic foods had a significant influence on consumers' decisions to or not to apply for motor vehicle finance (Pieterse, 2009 ).
Methodology
Data: Secondary data of a time series nature spanning January 2008 to August 2015 were used for this study. The principal sources of secondary data were as follows: data for the passenger vehicle quarterly sales units (VP) were obtained from the National Association of Automobile Manufacturer of South Africa (NAAMSA). The food inflation (FI) figures proxied by the food and non-alcoholic beverages index were obtained from Statistics South Africa (Stats SA). Disposable household income data were obtained from the South African Reserve Bank (SARB). Passenger vehicle unit price (P) figures proxied by the producer price index for manufacturer were obtained from the SARB. Interest rate (IR) figures proxied by the prime overdraft rates were obtained from the SARB. Lastly, fuel price (FP) figures proxied by the price of petrol per cubic meter were acquired from the South African petroleum Association. All the sources of data stated herein are public data domains, duly audited thus the data used for this study is deemed valid and reliable.
Unit root test:
The data were subjected to unit root tests using the augmented dickey-fuller (ADF) Schwarz info criterion and the Phillip-Perron (PP) test, in order to test stationarity.
Cointegration Technique:
To test the presence of a long run relationship among the variables, the Johansen and Juselius (1990) cointegration method was used. The Johansen and Juselius test was performed on variables which were found to be integrated of order 1. The Johansen test has two types of test of cointegration. The first is the "trace" test, which has the null hypothesis that the number of cointegrating vectors are not of full rank and thus: * = < with an alternative of = . This differs from the Max Eigen value approach which tests where the alternative is specified as = * + 1 Vector error correction model: The effect of food inflation on consumer purchase behaviour can be perceived over the short-and long-term. Considering the important place of food in headline inflation in South Africa, the vector error correction model (VECM), was applied in order to account for the dynamics of the short-and long-run relationship between food inflation and vehicle purchases. The VECM model can be specified as:
⋯ + − i I, i = 1, … , p − 1 dictates the long-and short-run dynamics. Therefore, = ′, where dictates the number of cointegrating relationships, is the speed of adjustment parameters and is the cointegrating vectors. In this study, the dynamic relationship between food inflation and vehicle purchases was the main focus. This relationship can therefore be seen as (excluding the external regressors):
Granger causality estimation model:
A pairwise Granger causality test was conducted to examine the transmission mechanism between food inflation and vehicle purchases and other predictor variables of vehicle purchases. Therefore, in order to determine the nexus between food inflation and vehicle purchases, the Engle and Granger (1987) two-step procedure was applied, as specified in equations 2 and 3 below: The null hypotheses to be tested were: H1 : nj = 0, j = 1, 2, 3..........N meaning that food inflation does not Granger-cause vehicle purchases (VP). H2 : αj = 0, j = 1, 2, 3........N meaning that VP does not Granger-cause food inflation.
If the first hypothesis is rejected, it means that food inflation Granger-causes vehicle purchases. Rejection of the second hypothesis would show that the causality runs from vehicle purchases to food inflation. If none of the hypothesis is rejected, it would mean that food inflation does not Granger-cause vehicle purchases and vehicle purchases do not Granger-cause food inflation, indicating that the two variables are independent of each other. If both hypotheses are rejected, it means there is bi-directional causality between food inflation and vehicle purchases. Pairwise Granger causality tests among factors influencing vehicle purchases were also performed.
Results and Discussion
Unit Root results: Table 2 below, reports conflicting unit root test results for stationarity. Since the PP test is non-parametric in nature, it will be the preferred method for the unit root test. Household disposable income and new vehicle prices are the only variables that the test confirms to be stationary. For the rest of the variables, the p-values at a 10% significance value suggest that the null of a unit root cannot be rejected. These results paved way for an examination of the presence of a long-run relationship between food inflation and vehicle purchases using cointegration tests. Table 5 below show that there is a negative and insignificant long-run relationship between food inflation and vehicle purchases. Similarly, Chifurira et al. (2014) found that there is a long-run relationship between new vehicle sales and inflation in South Africa. This confirms the view that passenger vehicles are purchased by high living standards measures (LSM) groups within a socio-economic group. Food inflation will have less to no impact on vehicle purchases by this category of consumers, considering the fact that food expenditure occupies a relatively small proportion of their disposable income. Furthermore, the test showed that the long-run relationship is dominated by the effect of vehicle purchase in the previous period. Given that the long-run relationship seems to be solely dependent on past values of the dependent series, a closer study into the short-run dynamics is required. The parameter in the VECM formulation is representative of the short-run deviations of the long run. The VECM results showed that there is no relationship between vehicle purchases and food inflation in the short run. This means that an increase or decrease of food inflation in the short run will have no effect over consumers' decision to purchase passenger vehicles. This is similar to the view by Chisasa & Dlamini (2013) , which suggests that economic factors do not play a significant role in the passenger vehicle purchase decision. The authors submitted that the cost of credit and, hence the total cost of acquiring the vehicle, are not a significant factor in the decision-making process, advocating for psycho-social factors to be more determinant regarding vehicle purchase decisions in South Africa. Furthermore, the results of the VECM showed the existence of a positive and significant short run relationship between vehicle purchases and fuel price at 1 % level of significance, vehicle purchases and interest rate at 10 % level of significance. Table 7 below show that there is no causal effect running from food inflation to vehicle purchases or a causal effect running from vehicle purchases to food inflation. The two variables were found to be independent from each other. This is in contrast with the study by Chifurira et al. (2014) , which found in South Africa, the existence of a one-way causal effect (unidirectional causality) running from new vehicle sales at 5% level of significance. Considering the fact that food inflation in South Africa was found to affect mostly the poor range of the population and having a smaller to negligible impact on the wealthiest consumers' annual income, this corroborates more the view that an increase in the price of food products will not cause any impact on the purchase of passenger vehicles in South Africa. 
Conclusion
Inflation poses serious economic challenges to businesses and consumers. This is mainly due to its adverse effect on the value of consumer buying power, social instability and reduction of confidence in the currency (Ashraf, Gershman & Howitt, 2013) . Considering the fact that food inflation in South Africa is viewed as an important source of underlying inflationary pressures in the economy due to its persistence beyond that of other commodities (Rangasamy, 2010) , the present study is of considerable value by explaining the relationship between food inflation and consumer purchases of passenger vehicles. The results of the present study suggest that food inflation and vehicle purchases are cointegrated in the long run, hence a long-run equilibrium exist between the variables but have no relationship with each other in the short run. Similarly, Chifurira et al. (2014) suggest the existence of a cointegration in the long-run between car sales and inflation in South Africa. However, in contrast to the present study, the authors only considered inflation as a predictor of car sales, while this study considered five economic predictors of vehicle purchases, including food inflation. In Addition, the present study finds a positive and significant short run relationship between vehicle purchases and fuel price in South Africa. Similarly, Menon & Raj (2012) argues that approximately one-third of car owners in India had diesel vehicles, due to the price difference between gasoline and diesel, thereby presenting the significant impact of fuel price on car purchases in India. Furthermore, the results of the present study reveal no causal effect running from food inflation to vehicle purchases or a causal effect running from vehicle purchases to food inflation. The two variables are independent from each other. In conclusion, South African will purchase their new passenger vehicles despite hikes in food price products. This is due to the fact that passenger vehicle purchases are the privileges of individuals pertaining in a higher socio-economic level where food expenditure occupies a small proportion of their disposable income. Hence, food inflation will have no impact on vehicle purchases in South Africa.
Recommendations:
In light of the long-run relationship between food inflation and vehicle purchases that this study has demonstrated, stakeholders in the motor industry should be mindful of possible changes in consumer spending patterns as inflation continues to spiral. Such consumer responses to inflation variability should be incorporated when formulating policy directed at marketing, production, sales and firm profitability. Furthermore, Given that the long-run relationship revealed in this study seems to be highly dependent on past values of vehicle purchases, a closer study into the link between psycho-social factors and the passenger vehicle purchase decision in South Africa is recommended. This is similar to the suggestion by (Chisasa & Dlamini, 2013) .
